
MUNICIPAL TAXATION AND PROHIBITION. 

·wehearfroqucntlytheossertionth:itif,hy&nymMns,prohibi

tion ohoo ld bcoomo, the law oft.ho Dominion of 01U1ada, there would 

heserionsdifficultyexpcricnocJ by municipal councils inrneetingthr 

defioitintheirnnnua.linomneth,-twould OOcau•ed by t he withdrawal 

of t he p resent revenue from license fees. lnorderthattheolootors 

mayfullyunderstandthismatt.er,thcro are here pla.ced beforetl,cm 

,.fewfactsinrelationtothoprescntrevcnue11nditsprobo.blediminu, 

tion underprohibition. 

The total a.mount reooived in license f.,..~", ct<:., from the liqnoc 

tr&ffic, by&l\ tho citie", t<Mns, vi llages, townsh if"',and other ruu nici

paliticoofthenon,inionofCana,!a,forthcym1rl890-l,waa61ltimated 

hythe H.oJal Commission on the Liquor Traffic to be U29, 107, tho 

number ofl ic<,nses beiug7,Gii'l. Thed»ta from which thia estimate 

w"" matle were somowha.t defccti,·c, foll returns not having 1-H 

r-e,..,,i,•ed from tho provinces of llriti,J, Colurnhia. a.nd QueOOO, A sa.fo 

estimatowiH bothat 8,000liconaes &roissued,and that t ho reven ue 

derivedthe..,frombythodiffcrentmunicipaliticsisabout$500,000. 

Out of lhi~ ls.rge sum of money roooiYed by the liquor sellers from 

the people of Canads., H1cro was paid into tho municipal treasuries 

only tho ooml"'rati,·Hly •m"ll amount- of $.'i00,000. So fur"" the 

mun·c·, 1. y,,nu"" are concerned, 't ·s a.s ·f themuu·c ·p,Joounc·ls, 

reprerentin;: the people of O.nn<la, had employed th~ liquor sellers to 

,eeuroforthom thero,·cnno<Jf $500,000, nuthoriziug them to collect 

amuch largcramountand ..,!./.\in the balanoo for their own bt,nefit; 

.sotha.ttheae,x,untst&ndsasiollows:-



Amountoollocted bytheli<iuorsellora ..••.• , $39,8iQ,8M 
P,.idow,rtomunicipalt,eaauriei,... 500,000 

G:istofoollecting,. • •.... $39,379,85i 

Thefollyof the policy of paying$398forthe"11keof (leCUringa 
revenueuf 85 is too pat,enttoneedcomment. Wouldnotapooplo 
richerby$39,879,854 l.e .. bletopa.ythoe,:tra,$5QO,OO0"ndatillbe 
v,wtlybett-eroff1 

Ttmuatbe,..-.meml,ered that tho liquor traffic pays none of the 
revenue out of ito own resourooa. Tt orontosnowea.lth. Jtsirnply 
w.kesthoUll<payers' n,oneyand ha.nds ito,·er to the municipality, 
taking from the pe<>pl", M hM boon shown, a.l:.out eighty timu"" much 
Mittumso,·ortotheruunidpaltnoasury. 

If theen<)Cmoug amount of wealth thus absorbed by the liquor 
busine•••·~m111u.,d in the bands of thetaxpa,yerso{ thooommunity,a 
gn:atde.1.l of it would, no doubt, be found in tbe shape of taublo 
property/and ti.ere would thus bo spoodilyaddad to the &ggmg&te 
a"""""rnent Rn amount that woul<I furnish tho whole rovenuo now 
doriwd from the li(!uor oyst.em, by a to.xation rnte l<l"" than the maxi· 
mum authorized Ly law. This result, it must bo noticed, would Le 
attninod,ovonif thorewasnomakrial progro89 intheoo,nmunityas 
tho result of tho moro tcn ,po111,te and industrial habits that would 
inevitablyfo!low theabo!itionofthedrinkaystcm. 

If u-e clo,e,l up all "'''" liquar ,Mps t,,..,fay .,,. .,,,mid ha"" in.,,,.,, 
yea-r a comm1<nity w n,ud. richn-, th,,t la.rolion. on. 1/wl a,Jdili,m W our 
w.alth vmd4 mw, than make up for 1M /o;t municipal"""'"""· 

Thochoico between prohibition and lioonse is, to the people of 
Canada,,. choic-e between pa.ying "nnually in h&rd cash over $39,_ 
000,000 or onlyp&ying a moderate tax-r&te upon property of th.at 
Vl\luo,l\ndkoopingthopropertystillinposses.sion,ea.rningprobably 
fourtim.,,,theamountpaidinfaxos. 

Acarefulex&min&lion 1,,..1:,oo,, made of the acoounl6 of many 
municip&liti<-s,nnd&lmost invMinhlythofollowinghAAboon found to 
bethoo.ctual•faleofalfaire: Ifthelocalp<>uperandpoliooexpon..., 
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bo added to tbe municip,.lity's 1,roportion of oounty criminal and in• 
digent expense", tho sum will Le more thnn doublo tho rovenuo 
reccivod by tho municipality from tho Ji,1ucr licenses is~ued. If it be 
aOllum<Jq tl,a.t only ono-ha\f of tho crirnimiJ and poor expen..., are 
fairly charge,.blo to tho liquor traffic it will •till bo seen th,.t tho 
municipalities "re eusta.ining from tho very start, in the license system, 
,. very h.,,.vy lo•s. 'L'hey would bo losing, even if the revenue r<Jccived 
from licen""8 were cJe,.r g,.in. As it i•, they are po.ying an enonnous 
sum for the qucstiouable privileh>e of being sorely impoverished and 
ho,.vily taxed. 

Jt is sometimes argued th,.t taking nwtLy tl,e licen""" frotr, hotel 
property would diminish the value of such property, th"'b its ....,.,.,. 
ment would be reduced, a.nd other property would have to bo t.lued 
at a higher ra.te to Jovel up. A ca.reful e~nmination of a number of 
as,,e,,.sment rolls, and informntion gi,·en din,ct by n number of a&e88-

ment oommissioner1J and -••ors, show that in no c""" is & lioo,,,.6 
oonsidenxl a.~ enh»ncing the actunl valuo of a piece of hotel property. 
Nor cvuld it he fairly so oonsidered. Jt is merely & temporary ,.ffair, 
must tormina.te in & few months, 11nd OOJlJ!<YJ.ucntly oould ha.vo none of 
the qualifica.tions of permanent worth entitling it to 00 treated ,.,. 
either h"vingorirnparting any IISIIC&!able value. 

Further ca,..,ful exa.mination shows that from hotel", On acoount 
of the eompara.tive\y small amount of persona.I property contained, a.ro 
pa.id proportionally loss taxes than are paid from any other equa.lly 
valuable phooa of business. Still further, the contiguity of a ta,·ern or 
a saloon generally d,•pniciate. the market value of real ostato, specia.lly 
of such as "'"Y he used for private residences. .No ,e~peetable person 
wanU, to Hve beside a bar-roon. Tho real 8tate of the ca.se is that a 
Ecense to soll liquor is an injnry to a.11 property in it.. neighborhood. 
Less \.lueo are pnid, insuranoo is higher and values &ro impairod. 

Tho business instinct.II of the public, as well "" tho oornrnon aenae 
of all thoughtful people, »nd the moral se11tiruent of those who hav-, the 
be.st into,_t.s of their fcllow-rncn at hoart a.ro fast coming to rocognize 
the wholo liquor sysWm n.s UTTF.lH,Y RAD 

It ought to be abolished. 



Important Opinions on the Revenue 

Question 

If the liquor traffic is wrong, then r<l\'Utrne derived from it is 

n,pug11a.ntto6''eryprineipleofjustioo.-/fcm.,John O'Drmnell. 

Ic&nnotoonoont..,,yourQu<,en tota.kere,•enue from tha.twhich 

destroysthesoulsandl:.odie•ofmysubject.s.-Queeno/Madaga=r 

P''uperi,111ofthe1,i,opleisaterribleoffence 

Tha.t Chri,thm , ... lions should make aaloons t<,11.ga.tes for 

revenue, a.nd oanct"on er,• eed"ug to co·n m,, ' current 

expew,es,iaunspooknbly...d.-.A./bert C. Lawoon,.D.D. 

One of the reasons whylal>or org~r,izations h,we failed in ,h., 
,~~•t is because the ]~,aders didn't have the mnnbood to denounoe, 

liquorMacucse.-'r. Y.l'OW<krly 

Luxury, mylord"',iS to 00 taxod, but vice prohibited. Let the 

<lif!iculty in the law he wha.t it will, would you Ja.y a tax upon a. 

b11'ach cf the Ten Corumanduient8 I OoYernmcnt should not, for 

revenue, mortgai:,"' the morals and health of the people,-Lori/. 

Ch,;,i,,,-freld. 

Hit were not for the ffflloons, do JOU know, I t},ink that sev~n· 

l<lnths of the workiugmen would ha.,·e their own homes instead of 

pa.ying rent. Rum is nt th~ bottom of the whole trouble. - !'. M. 
Arthu~, Ch~f of Rrot/v,,, Lv,:. Eng. 
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